Becoming a New Member of the Sedona Bailliage Policy
1. When someone is considering joining the Sedona Bailliage they must attend an event as a guest of
their sponsor(s) That sponsor will introduce the potential new member(s) to the assembled members
at that event.
2. The potential new member must come to a second event and make their intentions known to all the
members present that they are in fact planning on applying for their membership. At that event they
will be seated with the Bailli or a member (s) of the Board of Directors for an informal interview. (One
Mondiale event will be allowed for the potential applicant to attend)
3. Following the Bailli/BOD recommendations about the potential character of said applicants (s), the
Bailli will then proceed to send them the application(s) for membership. The Bailli is the only member
of the Bailliage who can issue an application for membership. At that time the Bailli will let the
applicant know that their application for membership will be considered at our next regular Board
Meeting
4. Once the application(s) are completed along with proper payment, they will be sent to the Bailli, who
will hold the application(s) and payments until the next regular meeting of the BOD. At which time the
BOD will approve/disapprove o the submittal.
5. If approved applications will be mailed to National Offices and checks will be cashed. The new member
(s) will be notified as to their status and when to expect induction into the Bailliage.
6. If an applicant is not approved the Bailli will notify them directly as to their status.
Guest Attendance Policy
1. Any member in good standing in the Sedona Bailliage may bring their spouse/partner to any event. In
the event the spouse/partner cannot attend an event the member may bring another family member.
2. When the Bailli indicates that there is space at an upcoming event a guest (s) may be invited by a
member.
3. If a guest has no intention of joining the Sedona Bailliage then they are welcome to attend no more
than 2 events with a member. No exceptions will be made for this rule
4. If the guest has intentions of joining the Bailliage after attending an event, then the Becoming a New
Member Policy is to be followed.
Professional Member Events not Hosted by the Bailliage
1. From time to time at the discretion of the Bailli when a professional member is hosting their own event
that meets the criteria of being an event that the Bailli deems will be of interest to the Bailliage, the
Bailli will communicate once the details about the event to the members via email. No email list of
members will be distributed to anyone hosting a non-Chaine event
2. Professional members are encouraged to entice members through discounted pricing, special courses,
preferred reservations for Chaine members.
3. It will be the responsibility of the Professional member hosting the event to ensure all details are well
attended to. It will be the responsibility of any members attending an event to comport themselves in
a way that will only shed good light on our Bailliage.
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